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belil.lcli of the impilortalicu of plamitîmig
ecem-greeiis for beauty andi bitlher in al
clilnaLe like ours, %Vîjure uis.ually (lie gi ass
iz§ Irovin and tht, deciduons treus are
hc.fle8> fur six iîîoiitlit iii the year. Tu-
deciduous trees that were planteui around
the comnion a fcw ),cars ago look liealthy
and thriving, and are rapidly confcrring
a park-like beauity uipon what was before
a bare howhimîg wilerniess. The addition
of somie 8pruces or lirs or Scotc~h pinces
judicion.Iy plsîced would greatly increase
the acdornitieut in the winter seasoin. A
row or two of neat fore îal spruces inside
the raîhings of the 01(1 Provinîce Building
would lighiten uip the City with a1 Christ-
nias gfarniture that wvould gladdien inany
an eyo in the duil time of vear.

Tice ANNUAL GRIINTS TO AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETIES are nisually paid about~
this dîne. Tite Board have for several
years licen striving to inake the distribu-
tion carlier in the senson, to nîcet the
coîîvcîience of societies; but it lias been
fouiind mraictie.able to doso. lVhilstoîie
hialf of the societies are uirging the Secre-
tary to seud thein their wýarrants, to en-
al-le them to draw their allowance, tic
other half have iot complcteiy complied
witlî the requirements of the Act,1 and
thus it is impossible to calculatti tliu rate-
able proportion to whichi cadi is eîtitlted.
'Nasiy Secretaries scciii to think that they
]lave inercly to mail their Retuain to the
Scretary of the Board, and wait for tlîeir
warrant by retur . mail. The Committee
nppuinted by tlîe lioard to adjust the
grdnts for the year, have iiearly cornplcted,
their work, and in course of a few days
we hope te forward warrants to ail si)-
cieties entitled tereceive theni. A list of
grants te societica for 1870 will appear
iii our next number.

With tîte beginning of a new ycar,
changes take place in PFRI0151CAL Li-
TERATURE. Tite old and respectable
Gardeners' ChronTele and Agricultural
Gazette of England, cornes out in a riew
and improved type, but the selection of
general news, which used to bc sa u.;eful
to Colonial readers, is dropped. The
Frenchi journal L'-Illutration Horticole,
wlîich has so long and so well illustrated
theagarden Botany of Europe, je now te
Le edited by 31. E. Andre, who, 18 said to
be more of a gardener titan a scholar, and
the periodical will therefore probably
change its character. The Canadian
.Naturalist will Le published quarterly.
Most of the Halifax newspapers are now
dailies.

We observe that there ie a little tea-
pot tempeSt abolit CnLOROPIIILL, the
green colouring nattupr of plants, arisincg
out of a spectral lucubration wvhich, was
supposcd te seutle tlie character oi that
-substance. Those who suppose that the

elmduelîrorno of diatoms is sa simple in ils
elicinical cliaracter as to bu identiliable
wv;tlt clîlorophyll will probably liîd tlioy
-ire inistai. A great, deal of îvork lias
to bu done iii reference to clilorophyli be-
sicles peeping nt itst spectrum, hiefèro we
car. establishi even approximately its truc
cliemical cliaractcr.

WE would direct theospecial attention
of our readers to thc detail of experirnents
with Cîcusiao BoNEs given in another
column by H. E. Decie, Esq. It will Le
seen that the resulta justify every word
that lias been writteil in oulr coluimiîs lu
refèece to bone mantire. Mr. Stunford
manfully runs the Mill, notwitbstanding
tic low demaîni made upon it by oui-
farmers; cruslied bonies, fine and coarse,
arc aiways to ho liad at a reasonable
prîce, cither at thc Mill, Four Mile
House, or at hile store near the Police
Oiice, and we hope that Agrîcultural s0-
cicties wiIl interet tliemselves iii sus-
taiuing the blili, and enable their menm-
bers to profit by it. It was cstablished
through the efforts of the .Agrictiltural
Board, and it le now for the local socie-
tics and the farmera to sustain it.

THIE NEW YORK STATE FAIR FOR
1 869.

Continuedfroni last No.
MACIIINERY AND IMPLEMENTS.

Thic exhibition ln this departmeîît wvas
uinder tho circumstances a good one,
although owîng te delays on tic railroads
many articles did flot rcach the Fair at
ail. Tite show ef mowing and rcaping
machines was on usual, very fine, as was
also the case with plouglis, horse-rakea
and drille. Tite display of stoves was
unprecedentedly large and interesting.
The exhibition of maâchinery ln motion
was fair below former years.

GRAIN AND VEGETABLES.

Tite new reglation of the Society
requiring ail entries. te Le made three
weeks prior to the openîng of the exhi-
bition, operated no more disadvantage-
onsly in auy department .tlan in that of
farni preducts.

Tite past season hon been unusuially
backward, and the wenther, in rnany per-
tdons of the State, unfavorable to the
early growth and ripening of the pro-
ducts of the soil; coasequently, many
would-be exhibitors in *Nos. 22 and 23,
were flot prepared in the middle of Au-
gust.to decide upon the propriety of be-
coming er!îibitors.

Of this,*abundant evidence was had in
the innumerable regrets made us by til-
lera of the soit, that they hll flot corn-
pletcd their entries, as previously con-
templatedl.

Tardiuese of the season prccluded eni-
tireiy the ides of any considerable or

evein fair exhibition of ludian corn. So
of Btuek%%,Iiat and 1-lotatoes ; aud in
irany pi tions of tia State, farinera ivere
at the tinte of thje Fait, still enga 'ged iii
harvestiîîg their oats axîd flax.
D)AIRY-SUGGE5TION5; ON MAKINO AlND

.MARKETING OP BlUTTER AND CHEESE.

The exhibition of butter and cheese
was flot large, but muet of tl'e speciniens
wcro of good quality. As the Fair was
located in a section of the State whcrc
thie lairy intereste have not beeti mucli
developed, prob.ubly we could zlot expeet
an extensive show of dairy products.
One fact, howevcr, was manifest, that
soils and counties not luitherte known for
the production of butter and cheese, cati
be made to yield a superior article, Sara-
toga county having taken the prize for
two successive ycars; and that the entiro
State of New York le pectiliarly adaptcd
ic this liurpose. Succese la flot so ranch
a question of soit, as climate. Soule of
the butter exhibited, put up in large
c ;rocks and tubs, vas partinlly spoilcd.
whlich leads nie t0 suggest tu tiie butter
inakers of the State more care iii skiai-
ming milk aîîd paieking. Too muchi sour
niilk is ofien mixed v.ith the creant, whicli
causes ranciduese. This, wvith the sîîddeîî
changes and extremne temperature to
whicl butter is 8ubjected, is, 11o doubt,
the fruitfnl cause of so much poor butter
and thereforo of great lusses ta farmers.
Fully two-thîirds of ail the butter going
toi market je affected, and selle at a <lepre-
ciated price. [t le generally the case
that the Lxitten of tubs of butter is the
ponreat, glving risc to the suspicion of
fraud, whiea the filct is tliat, in packing
tlîe Puccessive layera are more exposed ta
the atmosphcere tlîan thé top of the firkin,
which le careffnlly covcred with sait when
filled. T.he systeniof preparing and mar-
keting butter la warm weather, in this
State, cian be improved. The butter je
injured in packing, and being sent for-
wvard la ice cars, is sultjectcd te a low
temperature, and then unhoaded and car-
ried te, thte market prebably in i% broiling
sun, wvhielh sudden ami violent change is
enoughi of itself to ramn the Lest article.
Familles lu hot weather buy a few pouuds
at a tirne, which in tarît je again exposeci
together with tlîat remaining ln the firkin.
No wondcr nearly ail butter le ln a spoil-
iîîg state whieî it roettes the table of the
consumer. lu Pcnnsylvaîiia a better
practice prevails. The butter le mrade
into poand rolis, nicely starnped and
packed in tin pails with a reservoir ici
the bottorn and on the top, filled with ice
the whole then packed la a wooden tut)
with a close fitting cuver, la this way
the butter can be kept nt nearly an eveji
temperature, and retailed to the con-
sumer ln a freali and excellent condition,
itting the producer from at least forty
te fifly per cent more than by the systent
of whole firkins and e cars as we bave
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